2/14/68

Delegued

C. Waymon
Robert Sease - Acting City Attorney
C. Waymon - Introduction to News Media
Clave Newton - KFMB Radio
C. Waymon
C. Waymon
Police Department
Don Harris, Lt.
C. Waymon
C. Waymon
Committee appointed
Julian Wee - Read report of special committee
C. Waymon
Dor Logans
Anderson Berry - Seconded
C. Waymon
Art Kent
Julian Wee - Support ratification
C. Waymon
091 C. Waymon
195 C. Waymon Agenda
102 Tiger (2) Slavik
109 Tiger Slavik
115 Slavik
119 General Kulak Copley Drive
127 Star News Chula Vista
131 Bud Renas
133 Peter Kaye
142 Bud Renas
143 Peter Kaye
147 Peter Kaye Tiger Slavik
149 Peter Kaye
153 Dave Newton (?) Next to Peter Kaye
158 John Wood (?) Next to Mrs. Wilson
166 Don Logans
169 Peter Kaye
171 General Kulak Copley Drive
173 John (? Wood
182 General Kulak 234-0191 City Clerk 234-7111 Editor
185 C. Waymon
186 Don Logans
189 Brad (?) Man at table (?)
193 C. Waymon
194 Glen Caplin "C.10 Speaking
Carried by the Voice only
199 Jim Oxley
208 C. Waymon
210 Jim Oxley
215 Rosamary Sany
225 Brad (?) at Table known to all
239 James Oxley
242 Anderson Berry III
250 Rev Oxley
256 (? ) Ethula Viola Star News
265 Peter Kaye
280 Anderson Berry III
281 General Krukak - Tribune (Copy Pad)
294 Mrs. (?) audience
298 Bud Renea
301 C. Waymon
305 Rev Oxley
30 C. Waymon
311 Rev Oxley
316 Berry Anderson III
324 Jesse McKenney
329 General Krukak
331 Rev Kent
334 Alan McKinnon 750B Radio
341 Mrs. Jennie Angeletta
346 Alan McKinnon
348 Berry Anderson III
351 Jennie Angeletta
355 Sheriff Swift CURE
359 John Wood
363 Penn Ellery
369 Alane Newton KM13
376 John Wood
379 Julian Ware
383 Alane Newton
389 Rev. Oxley
395 Alane Newton
399 Rev. Oxley
400 Chula Vista News Star
405 Rev. Oxley
406 Chula Vista News Star
408 C. Waymon
413 Rev. Oxley
414 Bud Renas
415 Alane (?)
420
New American Lady in audience
423 Jennie Angeletta
425  Editor Chula Vista News
426  Alane Newton  (improvement)
429  Story on La Jolla Lady in audience
430  Bud Nixon
432  Man in audience
439  Lady in audience  (improvement)
440  Story on La Jolla Man in audience
446  Lady in audience
449  Art Kent
451  Mary K. O'leary
459  Vince (?)  Urban Affairs
       Man in audience  Chamber of Commerce
460  Alon Logan
464  C. Waynon
466  Editor Star News  Chula Vista
467  Mr. Becerra  CIC
472  Beck  Editor 2  Star News
473  Bud Nixon
474  Mr. Becerra
475  Brad  (Man in Tosco)
476  Lew Oxley
476  Judge Lindley
490  Rosemary Logy
494  Julian Wise
503  Rosemary Logy
506. Penn Ellery
510. Glen Caplin
513. Judge Lindley
516. Jesse McKeen
519. Mary O'Hea
520. Chuck Adams

526. Mike Schaffer
530. Byron Lindley
532. Chuck Adams
534. Don Logans
537. C. Waymon Cale General Erath
for Mc Jenkins Committee
not disturbed.

540. George Stevens
543. Brad
544. Lt. Ken Davis
547. C. Waymon

548. George Stevens
570. Julian Wise